Wood County 4-H 2019 Calendar of Events

January 2019
(No Leaders/Teen Leaders Meetings)
WVU Extension Office   Closed January 1, 21

• January 4 – Livestock enrollment due

• January 6 – 2-4 pm Mandatory Livestock Meeting – Quality Assurance Training Location: South Parkersburg Baptist Church Sanctuary (upstairs) *If canceled due to inclement weather – Snow Date 1/13/19

• January 28 – 7 pm Camp Trustees Location: WVU Extension Office

February 2019
(No Teen Leaders Meeting)
WVU Extension Office   Closed February 19

• February 2 – 10-12 pm Mandatory Livestock Meeting – Quality Assurance Training Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp *If canceled due to inclement weather – Snow Date 2/9/19

• February 5 – 7 pm Leaders’ Meeting Location: Courthouse Annex

• February 17– 4:30-6:30 pm Winter 4-H Friends & Family Event ($1.00 per person) Location: Skate Country

• February 23 – 12-4 pm Camp Planning Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp

• February 25 – 7 pm Camp Trustees Location: WVU Extension Office

March 2019

• March 5 – 7 pm 4-H Leaders’ Meeting
State Photo/Poster Contest Photos/Posters due County Roundup – Art & Visuals Location: Courthouse Annex

• March 10 – 2 pm Teen Leader Meeting Location: SPBC – Youth Building

• March 12 – 6 pm 4-H All Stars Location: 3rd Floor Courthouse

• March 25 – 7 pm Camp Trustees Location: WVU Extension Office

April 2019

• April 2 – 7 pm 4-H Leaders’ Meeting (Executive Committee 5:30 pm Ext. Office) County Roundup – Visuals/ Cookie Bakeoff. Location: Courthouse Annex

• April 6 – 8-5 pm Jake’s Day Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp

• April 8 – 12-4 pm Project Workshop Location: Courthouse Annex

• April 14 – 2 pm Teen Leader Meeting Location: SPBC – Youth Building

• April 25 – 6-8 pm Camp Planning Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp

• April 27 – 4-7 pm Chicken BBQ Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp

• April 29 – 7 pm Camp Trustees Meeting Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp

May 2019
WVU Extension Office   Closed May 27

• May 3 – Market Hog Tag Pictures due

• May 4 – 8-12 pm Multi-Species Tag-In (Goats, Lambs, and Feeder Calves) Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp

• May 7 – 7 pm 4-H Leaders’ Meeting Location: Courthouse Annex

• May 12 – 2 pm Teen Leader Meeting Location: SPBC Youth Building

• May 28 – 7 pm Camp Trustees Mtg. Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp

June 2019
(No Teen Leader Meetings June – August)
WVU Extension Office closed June 20 & some camps

*All 4-H Camps at Butcher Bend 4-H Camp

• June 1 – YAWC Day Camp

• June 2-7 – Horse Camp

*June 3 – 6 pm 4-H All Stars meet at camp
• June 4 – 7 pm 4-H Leaders’ Meeting  
  (Executive Committee 5:30 pm Ext. Office)  
  Project Books, Still Project Record Guides,  
  Activity Records due to Extension Office  
  Location: 3rd Floor Courthouse  

• June 9-13 – Younger 4-H Camp  

• June 23-28 – Older 4-H Camp  

• June 24 – 7 pm Camp Trustees  
  Location: WVU Extension Office  

July 2019  
WVU Extension Office  Closed July 4  
• July 2 – 7 pm 4-H Leaders’ Meeting  
  Location: 3rd Floor Courthouse  

• July 14 – 5 pm Livestock weigh ins  
  2-6 pm Still Project Exhibit Check-in  
  Location: Fairgrounds (Barns/4-H Bldg.)  

• July 16-20 – WV Interstate Fair  
  Community service hours due this week  
  Location: Fairgrounds  

• July 20 – 12 pm Livestock Sale  
  Location: Fairgrounds/Show Barn  

• July 26 – Livestock Record Guides due  

• July 29 – 7 pm Camp Trustees  
  Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp  

August 2019  
(No Leaders Meeting – Nominating Committees only)  
• August 17 – 6:45-11 am Parkersburg Half-Marathon Water Stop  
  Location: 13th & Avery St. 7 Eleven  

• August 25 – 2-4 pm Wood County 4-H  
  Cookout/Summer Program Meetings  
  Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp  

• August 26 – 7 pm Camp Trustees  
  Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp  

September 2019 – Election of Officers  
WVU Extension Office  Closed September 2  
• September 3 – 7 pm 4-H Leaders’ Meeting  
  Location: 3rd Floor Courthouse  

• September 8 – 2 pm Teen Leader Meeting  
  Location: SPBC – Youth Bldg.  

• September 30 – 7 pm Camp Trustees Mtg.  
  Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp  

October 2019  
WVU Extension Office  Closed October 14  
• October 1 – 7 pm 4-H Leaders’ Mtg.  
  (Executive Committee 5:30 pm Ext. Office)  
  Location: 3rd Floor Courthouse  

• October 5 – 4-8 pm Ox Roast  
  Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp  

• October 13 – 2 pm Teen Leader Mtg.  
  Location: SPBC – Teen Leader Mtg.  
  Project Medal/Pin and Royalty Forms due  

• October 11 – Health Officer Records, Secretary  
  and Treasurer Books due  

• October 6-12 – National 4-H Week  

• October 18-19 – CEOS Creative Camp  
  Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp  

• October 22 – 6:30 pm 4-H Officers’ Training  
  Location: SPBC  

• October 28 – 7 pm Camp Trustees  
  Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp  

November 2019  
WVU Extension Office  Closed November 11, 28, 29  
• November 3 – 2 pm Wood County 4-H  
  Awards Banquet  
  Location: Butcher Bend 4-H Camp  

• November 5 – 6 pm Teen Leaders Meeting  
  & 7 pm 4-H Leaders’ Meeting  
  Location: Courthouse Annex  

• November 25 – 7 pm Camp Trustees  
  Location: WVU Extension Office  

December 2019  
(No Leaders, Teen Leaders or Trustees Meetings)  
WVU Extension – Closed December 24, 25, Jan. 1  

All meeting dates, times and locations are  
subject to change. County events canceled  
due to inclement weather will be posted  
online and on WTAP.  

WHEN SCHOOL IS CANCELED – 4-H IS CANCELED!